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A iILL, iintroduced by the Attorney -G eneral1, now before the Legislative Assem-
S blv, contains a provision for the appointment of a second junior Judge for the
rsw Couiity of York, and also enables the concurrent sittings of the County Court,

Ir wb Court oif General Sessions, and the Division Courts. It is also provided that
le - therv shall be weekly sittings throughout the year, wîth the exception of the

rnotith of August, of the First and frentli Division Courts; montiily sittings of the
SlU sain for the liearing of judgrnent surnmonses, and bi-monthly sittings for jury

ftIIMd cases. Tbe Senior and either of the junior Judges together, as also the Lieut, -
thef Govurnor, shall have authoî'ity to appoint other sittings for arx' of the above

or in purlp(s,--. The necessitv for more frequent sittings of the "Poor Man's Court"
ed to has been so long tèlt. that this rneasur? affords but tardy justice. '[bat -1 large
ble il incruaýse in the number of suits inay' be expected can be inferred fromn the un-

Sdoubted fact tbat mnany just claims are not now pressed owing to the delay so
ofteiî met with by the debtor being served just " too late for this court," wvhich

lor to meamis the delay of a mionth before the trial of the case. The change întended by
dieir this Act bas been long required andl dernanded kv bath the profession and the

icibei public, and we bave good autbority for believîng that the appointment will be
il the made witbout delay.
railcd

Pr is too ofteu a characterigtic of diseases affecting the mind that they leave
rni in the unhappy vîctim altogether unconscious of the terrible deterioration that is
beilgý going on; and wbat is patent to ail the world is too often, perhaps in rnercy,

Shidden from the sufferer himiself. The commrrents whicb have lately appeared in
[ia several English papers in r .'rence to one of the Englishi Judges, indicate that
S the Judge in question has arrived at such a mental condition that he bas become

qulte.. quite unfit to discharge his judicial duties, and yet that he is hin-seif, apparently,
Pectsi. altogether unconscious of the fact. The tenure by which the Judges hold thoir
ar or office frees themi in a large measure fromr the control of the executive, and this
ta5y. is neccssarily so in order to secure their independence; but it also renders it an
t :t extretniely difficuit matter to renmove a Judge who lias become mentally incompe-

F&Moe tent to perform bis duty. He may, as in the present case, refuse to resign, and
~ nes lie commit some positive wrong, amounting to a breacli of good behavior,
lIII e cannot be rcrnoved, except upon an address of both Houses of Parliarnent,
;,and it is bard both on the public and the Judge hirnself that hie should be exposed

7~bthis cruel alternative.


